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absolutely sunk. But even I, scared

P85 as I was at the time, knew none
of those thugs parading before us inGeneral Duty LUCYr fit i --IT "s"

for school, he will travel to Ken-
tucky to visit his grandparents, j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coatman re- -
ceived word last Thursday that
the car driven by Mr. Mikkleson )

in which Patsy Lee and Richard j

were Tiding to California, turnedJ!

AGNES
was the mysterious stranger. I
hope to heaven I never do see him.
There was something sinister
about him slinky and and
well, sinister."

HANCOCK I1- -4 mm.?
Sally laughed. T can see you're .V.; .Distributed by NEA SERVICE IKirCcpyricht by Lucy Agnes Hor.cccSc not at all intrigued by mysteries,"r

over near Sterling, Colo., Monday
of last week. Patsy Lee suffered
an eye injury and Richard's glass-
es were broken. After receiving

' : (eeshe said. "WelL I am and I hope I
find that voice if only to satisfy
my curiosity." 2treatment, they continued their

'trip by bus.

"A refugee," Margaret mused.
"No wonder the English have the
idea the United States is peopled
almost entirely with thugs and
Indians. Eut just the same, Sally,
I can't understand why his guar-
dians were so ready to believe hirn

44rr-HE- got all the loot back,1 didn't they?" Margaret asked.ml "They had plenty of time to get
rid of it, seems to me." r

TZIK STOIIY: Off ntormy tiijiht
two mysterious fctraisueis briiig
n liaiily injured Iioy into

Yvliile a!l i on fluty. Ti;oytry to leave midinnt any unlana-lio- n
hut Ir. i!loiis!ily enliw tlie

IM?iice. After t'le fu vieictus e h
Lair been l:ikrn to

the lit: his ia the- hos-
pital co oct. Sr.Ily nnrt Marsaret
r. re alone i:i the iar!.ema IU-ci-i-

room when ihcy liear a
fchct. An unknown mnn enters,
lrii. tUem to ti'Miiin where they
are it they wish to avoid

o ctmplicationq. then din-anpe-

The liunis ro on nc;:in
l'.it there is r.n trace ttt hint. S:illy
Kr.ys Khe'll never f 'inset his voice.
ISr. Villourrh5y aiitnits there
proijably is a connection bctutcn
the two iuei'Jents.

44 K S
"It was too 'hot or they thought

it was," Doctor Willoughby ex-
plained as he joined them. "After
all, there was merely a lapse of a
week from the time of the robbery

: J 1. "T 1 Jusf

Mrs. Anna Hardnoek and Mrs.
Anastica Schuelke drove to Weep-
ing Water Friday to attend the
Council club federation meeting.

Mrs. George Morey entertained
the Garden club at her home Tues-
day afternoon.

The annual school meeting was
held in the school house Monday
evening. School will open Septem-
ber 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Coatman
entertained 20 guests Sunday
evening. They played games and
had a wiener roast in the yard.

top quality! The "i'and abduction to their capture. Al
P3 .J L H r ' I

I:
1;
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Has Handy "Hip" RoofU --V1 V

Later they went to Lincoln where
attended a theater and went to j

Two days eld, and the six-pou- nd Kelly in photo above is already
pokin' a fist asainst a handy chin. Well, that's not surprising when
you learn that newly arrived Virginia Ellen Kelly is the daughter
of ex-Sg- t. Charles E. ("Commando") Kelly, who taught the Ger-
mans a thing or two about fighting. Virginia and her admiring
parents are pictured in Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh.

Capital beach.
Mrs. W. C. Timblin, Mrs. Wil- - 1 vt5 r-- t. .

IS?

frYEr: though the hour was ap- -'

preaching midnight there was
nothing especially weird or dis-

turbing about the Receiving Room
tonight. Sally Maynard stood be-
fore a window that faced the val-
ley in which Lintonville slum-
bered. It glowed softly beneath a
brilliant moon end myriad stars.
Cars and trucks passed the hos-
pital, slid silently down the long
hill to the city and disappeared for
a snace to be seen later ascending

Hard Timblin. Mis. Mildred Dim-- j
mit and Miss Xita Mullen attended

taiu, lil'cih vvtii iiuiiiesii.lv
had been for months. He has
wanted to go back to England. He
was so determined, that his foster
father has worried for fear he
might even run away, so a week
or more ago when he failed to
appear at breakfast one morning,
they thought he may have started,
pcrhrps. for Canada. Mr. Winston
got in touch with the authorities
and the border was watched, also
all ports cf embarkation. He felt
that Bean was just the lad to try
to stow away in some outgoing
ship. It v.'asn't until several days
passed that the robbery was dis-

covered. So, if they did believe
Dean guilty, it wasn't for vers7
long. I'm glad he's coming along
so nicely. They are taking him
home as soon as he can be moved.
I went in to see him this after-
noon. He's a grand youngster."

'So Willoughby was right,"
Margaret said thoughtfully, more
interested in the perpetrators than
the victim. "That was the first time
I was ever in a police station and
the only time I've ever been ques-
tioned. Scared me to death."

the flower show held at the Plv- -
Reg. 2.9Sner on the agricultural college mouth Congretional church in Lin-campu- s.

Monday was a school of coin Thursday of last week,
instruction and the girls were Mr. and Mrs. Stein and Mr and
taught how to judge. Virginia Lee Mrs. T?nH rinrt- - nf TWnln ti--p

rooiWD 15 O X
Verna Heicr Herman and Norma Jean Elliott callers Snndav n-m- i at tfco Fl-- f the wlndIn incline on the oppo- -Mrs

ready Dean is beginning to accept
the role of hero. You know they
took him along because he discov-
ered them in the act? That kid
actually tried to capture those
three ruffians single-hande- d. Great
boy!"

"But how did he get so com-
pletely smashed up, Doctor?"
Margaret wanted to know. "I've
heard just scraps of the story but
no one has explained that part to
me. They didn't abuse him?"

"That happened on the night hs
was brought here. He had been
kept a prisoner in some sort cf
shack near Lintonville and man-
aged to escape. They discovered
his absence and tracked him down
some five miles out the River
Turnpike. They swear he was
lying in the road when they found
him. That's their story and they
all agree on it. The two men who
brought him here declare they
had nothing to do with it that
they were merely members of the
searching party and didn't even
know7 the other three. I don't know

I can't believe they are entirely
innocent. And, what is more,
neither does Sergeant Trimble."

"Then the case isn't settled?"
Sally asked. "I have been wonder-
ing. It didn't seem to me the po-

lice could be so gullible."
"Don't worry. They'll ferret it

out," the resident assured her with

Heavy steel, Tbaked enamelt,.c" Mue. Aim fciyni. aivi-av- xas- -were taught the judging of good mor TCK-n- fr n'nmt.
Carl Johnson, the small cooking while Bernice and Berdina William Adp of Wolf Point.,'

Reuter, Beverly Stolz and Brooks Mont., cousin of Mrs. Bessie Vin- -
Schuelke were taught the judging cent whom he hadn't seen for 20 '

of sewing. Alison Faulkner was a years, spent Wednesday and
guest of the girls. jThurday of last week at the Vin- -

j

Miss Alison Faulkner of Lincoln cent home. j

is spending a week visiting with Rita Hermance underwent an i

Brooks Schuelke at the home of
' appendectomy Sunday evening at

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schuelke. jByran Memorial hospital in Lin- -

Mr. and Mrs. Elnter Rosenow noln. ;

and Rae Jean arrived home early
from their 1 jSunday morning f

to Seattle. K116S 116! 1 10Y
Jim Crowe, who has been mak- -

"Eut Sergeant Trimble was very
kind. Margaret," Sally pointed out.

cinatcd Sally. She loved to watch
those speeding monsters on their
:'ourney into the unknown.

"I don't suppose we shall ever
knew who that stranger was,"
Margaret Adams said almost re-
gretfully now that time had sub-
dued her terror of two nights ago.
"I wonder who he was and what
h's ell about."

Sally turned from the window
rnd shook his head. I stili think
; e's someone local perhaps the
1- - nt this end of the gang of
thieves. Oh well, anyway I'm glad
they discovered that boy's family

or these who aro acting In his
family's place. The police made
short work of that affair, didn't

daught Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.
JohnschT" was playing with her
brother and a couple of frierids in
a rye patch Monday while her par-cr- .t

were doing chores. Heating
her screams, her mother ran out
to see what was the trouble and
found Carleen had cone in con-

tact by a swarm of bees. She wan
taken immediately to Elmwood
for treatment and is much better
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sutton
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kly-r.- cr

Tuesday.

nn.sn. Kemovab:e tray, 'zx- -
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"And do you know I was almost
relieved when none cf the men
who appeared in line proved to be
our midnight visitor. They were
such n ugly, uninteresting lot
Our cnller was at least thoughtful

ing his home witn nis uncie ana t (H kjtf MftlOt7 aid polite "
"Thoughtful, my eye!" Maraunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. iS. btroe- - " " --..jr pnret ?onffpd. "Took ten vears from quiet confidence.

(To Be Continued) 'my life. I think I was never so IMrs. Anartica Schuelke chaper- - mer is to leave Thursday for Chi- - XEHAWKA, (Special) Fun- -

;tv hi eral services were held Sunday at
i. v .iv. kliv t. . i . , . v . " ' - - ...w. . t. Li LiiC -- 11 till ij gUiS LU JjlliCiJiii - i - .

where they enjoyed a picnic- - din mother. Before returning tdSAhO;ing Water for Edwin Hadle
LEGAL NOTICES his petition against you and each Missionary work is still going on

of yuu in the District Court of j among the Seminole Indians in
Cass County, Nebraska on J ur.e Florida. At Everglades, Deacon- -w.n n. . nome near .enawna. nc una jet ;

Smith & Lebens, Attys. it!, 194G, the object, and prayer.
whu o0 vearCfs Bedei1' p?entNOTICE f which is to obtain a decree of

DISTRICT COURT OF the Court quieting plaintiff's title a missionary in Alaska, has an In- -IX THE
I in and to the above described i ian
t piopeity, and for equitable relief.! k:J f s Tvo kinds . . . one aa tf
' You are further notified umess

vou answer said petition on or i

i.eiore Monday, July 22, 1946,;ACCEPT MY THANKS mss THOSE
1;'-- J WJ'f-- ' -- 1' .!' tter, a sturdy fiber broom grand

rfgt fkj :-

-x ''r'i for scrubliing. Imagine fine brooms 3

vf ''&'&jW at this low price! Liaited quantity, , 11
V , H .. come early. if
ij (3 'ir'S"- -

fcTeife& for Other Fvo Star Specials! - II
j the allegations of said petition will j pfjf'fC A t. ! ?
! be taken as true and a decree en- - J

SHOALS!! tered according to the prayer of j

CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
JOHN M. K AH LAND AND )

EVELYN KAIILAND, )

Plaintiffs, )

vs. )

BENJAMIN G. HOOVER, )

et al, )
Defendants. )

TO THE DEFENDANTS: Benja-
min G. Hoover, Emma Hoover,
his wife, J. T. A. Hoover and
Emma Hoover, his wife, Mrs.
Indiana Livingston, Living.
ston, her husband, first ar.a real
name unknown. Iiidianna Living-
ston, Nehtmiah Living-ton- , Mrs.
M. Peterson. Peterson, her
husband, first and real names un

fK .
' Iff

Plaintiff.
petitionT

FRANCIS G. STONES
No. 2S7 June 13, 20, 7, July 5 j

failing health for a few months
and suffered a stroke five days
prior to his death. j

Rev. Samuel McKeown, pator
of the Nehawka and Weeping Wa-- '

ter Methodist churches, was in
charge of the services. Burial was '

in the Mt. Pleasant cemetery at
Nehawka.

Mr. Hadley was born on a farm
north of Nehawka March 24, '

1ST2, and lived there all his life.
He married Nina Eaton who died
in 1912 and March 15, 1914, he
married Ethel Sterling at Nehaw- -
ka.

Survivors include Mrs. Hadley,
two daughter; Mrs. E. D. Nixon
of San Diego. Calif., and Mrs.
Jack Lefler of Wavcrly, one son,
Sterling, at home, and seven
grandchildren.

Mrs. Harold Dobson sang at the
services and was accompanied by
Mrs. H. L. Kuntz. Pallbearers were
Merritt Dodson, Nelson Berger,
William August, Alvin McRay- -

,nolds, Delbert Switzer and Cilf- -
'ford Trotter.

I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS MEANS OF

THANKING ALL THOSE WHO VOTED FOR ME

IN TUESDAY'S PRIMARY. Use Journal Want Adi

r OPEN TO SERVE YOU
-- " and , HGood Sandwiches - Fine Coffee

Snack Shop
Tasty Lunche

Across from Hinky-Dink- y

known, Erne! Palmer; the uv.- -'

known heirs, devisees, Itgaiets,'
personal representatives and ail
other persons interested in the es-

tates of Benjamin G. Hoover,
Emma Hoover. J. T. A. Ilocver,
Mis. Indiana Li vi lighten. Indian r.a
Livingston. Mrs. M. Petersen and

SHERIFF JOE MRASEK

i Em el Palmer, ciclc asd.

m tW Ll COVER ii

ViV-K"jV'j- M' Think-Sow- their luxury will 1 HJ
XtCvv2y beautify your bathroonu And i E

VkV'fV-tit- . think of the money you save!:
ai - gSWr- - Eug, 20 by 3S inches. "
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;g Ccverj on?J Seals in One Coat ti j
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names u:ih.iiu n. ana ixi:

Chart a SAFE course to Debt-Fre- e

Farm Ownership by financ-
ing your farm land with a long-ter- m,

low-intere- st Land Bank
Loan through the

NATIONAL FARM
LOAM ASSOCIATE

Harold C. Elliott,
Secretary-Treasure- r,

Weeping Water, Nebraska
Low FARM Long

Interest LOANS ' Term

real,
.rsons;
e.--t in j

i the
having' or claiming any ir:t
and to Lots 105 ands Cass Engineering Company WITH THE

SIETRIM PLAHi

Safeiyi 3uicklyi tasilyi
rous crtemicais or JOattrecis. BranrT M

Consulting1 - Desigrrar
Manufacturing

Robert M. Mann
Phone 285-- W

Village of Louisville, C.i-- s Coun-- j
ty, Nebraska, real names u:i- -j

known: I

ou are hc-reb- notified that'
John M. Kahland and Evtiyn Kah-- J
land, husband and wi'fe, plaintiffs,!
filed their petitions affair. ?t you'

ie asFather's Bay
Gift

Suggestions
SCHREINER PHARMACY

and each of you in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska
on June 11, lD-lo- , the object and, ? !FX

CHATTERTON'S
ROLLER RINK BELLEVUE

Skating Every Night
Mon. and Thurs. Nights

Reserved for Private Parties

a.... 9
25

.... i00
20G

Fqp Ygup Convenince T.cg. 1.29

prayer of which is to obtain aij
decree of the Court quieting'
plaintiffs' title in and to the above ' "
described property, and f jr eeuit- -

; able relief. ij"
You are further notified unless "

v".... - a'latinee , Sunday Afternoons
1 " aiiuvsiiauipoo g
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Aisiniiiium i?08Parut qt.
For use on wood, metal or
brick. Can be sprayed or
brushed.
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ifI' Use it to convert your tub

ath into a shower. r
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Box
CIGARS

LIGHTERS
Each
SPRUCE
Shave Sets

HIS, Men's
Cologne

PIPE RACKS,
Each
EVERSHARP
Pens
BILLFOLDS
Each

Zipper
SHAVE KITS
MARXMAN
PIPES $3.50 to

2 li

WE WILL

PICK UP POULTRY
. . . Limifed Tine On!;75 l; txtrc opscia

vou answer said petition on or
before Monday, July 22, HUG, the
allegations of said petition will
be taken as true and a decree en-ter- ed

according to the piaycr of"
said petition.
JOHN M. KAHLAND AND EVE- -

LYN KAIILAND, Plaintiffs. i.J
No. 28G June l:j, 20, 27, July 5;J

Smith & Lefcens, Attyi.
NOTICE jJ

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
CASS COUNTY. NEBRASKA -!

.5 tQM A Reg. 3.29
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fine toiletries tor men ,

FRANCIS G. STONES,
Plaintiff,

v.
PLATTSMOUTH FERRY
COMPANY, ET AL,

Defendants
TO THE DEFENDANTS:

a parity tonsil rxage. Has aHoaTiIy conslnict?d to tz
FARM HOUSE

Phone 19

a lon-rang- ueep-mroats- atve-mc-u diap-iracn- i, prctcces
blast. Ccrr.rici3 as iiiaztrated.)

POULTRY

CREAM EGGS

WOOL HIDES

TOP MARKET PRICES

TRUCK SERVICE ON

POULTRY

FREE CULLING
SERVICE

We Carry Staley's Feeds

piatt?- - ;
mouth Ferry Company, a corpora-- . J

u

. . . will bring a grin (f
appreciation from DJ e.n

Father's Day. They're !m kmJ
cf toiletiits . . . masculine .

. . . rr.ar.r.isi.ly packaged . . .

distinguished by their clean,

refreshing NorthwooJs fragrance.
v

- S;r.g!e units, 50c to $1.50; ;
sets, $1.50 to $3.50.
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This Week's Five Star Special!
Reg. 69c

WHITE A 7c
TIRE PAINT '
Easy to apply, wen't crack or peel. Gives
a smoclh "like new" finish on woite srde-nv-a- ll

tires, adds swank good looks to your
car. One pint.

At the Fountain

Ice Cream
Fruit Salad

CHOCOLATE MARSH-MALLO-

TOASTED
ALMOND, HAND

PACKED
pe. 30c, qu 6oc
Harding Seal-Te- st

Ice Cream
Packaged

Pt. 22c, 2 Pts. 43c

a
p

i
i

GOOD STOCK
Ail Kinds o

FARM FEEDS

tion, the trustee?, successors and,
assiirrs cf the Plattsmo-jt- Ferryj
Company, real names unknown,;
Jchn J. Worley, Mrs. John J."
Woiley, first and real name an-1- ,"

known, John. A. Hamm, Mrs. John
A. Hamm, first and real name,"
unknown, Abijah Harris, Mrs.!;

bijah Harris, first and real r.ame!j
unknown, S. T. V., Thrapp. Mrs.!.;
S. T. W. Thrapp, first and real;--nam- es

unknown, and Peter John-- j
son, the unknown heirs, devisee?,)
legatees, personal representatives!
and all other persons interested 'l
in the estates of John J. Worley, jj
John A. Hamm, Abijah Harris,!;
S. T. W. Thrapp, and Peter John-j- J

on, deceased, real names unknown
and all persons having cr claiming
anv interest in and to Lot Six..;

iV ' isAMWUif-'l- 'i
1 V' ?t ?i ' i
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' 63WILLIS HATCHERY

Sch Phreiner armacy ' (6) in Block One riunarea seven-,- -.

ty-o- ne (171) in the City of Platts-j.- -.

mouth, Cass County, Nebraska,,".
Complete Line of Feeds and Remedies

By Plattsmouth Sale Barn Phone
PLATTSMOUTH

Phones 199 - 26SJ
B

iJ
19

' FIRESTONE -
HOME O AUTO SUPPLYDruggist on Duly at All Times i. real names unknown.

hprphv notified that
5i

'Francis G. Stones, plaintiff, filed j


